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INFORMATION USE (Data Protection Fair Use Statement) 
 

Please read this section carefully before completing the CONSENT Section of the form. 
 
 

EdICT Skillsbook 
 

Skillsbook is a custom-built, web-based piece of software created by an external organisation, 
EdICT, which enables pupils in Argyll & Bute schools to record a range of skills they are 
developing as they progress through Curriculum for Excellence. 
 
They can also record their personal achievements whether achieved within school or outwith it 
at clubs, events etc. which is a key context of learning in the new curriculum. 
 
Furthermore it has the facility to enable pupils to note their personal learning plan targets and to 
produce their P7 or S3 profile. 
 
It will assist senior pupils when they have to create an employment CV or personal statement 
for University. 
 
Teachers will be able to access any of their pupils’ Skillsbook page in order to support their 
development within the class and monitor the content of their page. 
 
Additionally, children and young people will be able to share their Skillsbook page with their 
parents/carers, other pupils and schools for the purposes of collaborative working. 
 
The personal details provided below are held by EdICT for the purposes of creating a user 
account and Skillsbook page for your child. 
 
The data is transferred from Argyll and Bute Council to EdICT and back again by means of a 
secure file transfer.  The data is stored electronically by a third party - iomart Hosting on behalf 
of EdICT.  A Data Sharing Agreement is in place between Argyll and Bute Council and EdICT 
and all reasonable steps have been taken, in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 to 
ensure that the processing and storage of your child’s data is safe and secure. 

 
CONSENT 

 
School: 

Forename: Surname: 

Year Stage: Reg Class: 

House (where applicable): SCN: 
 
I have read and understood the statement on Information Use, and give my consent / do not 
give my consent / I wish to find out more before giving consent (delete as appropriate) to 
the above personal data being used for the purposes defined in the statement.  
 
 
Signed: _________________________________ Parent / Guardian  


